
MORNING ROUTINE

Ultra Gentle Cleanser

Ice face (IF INFLAMED)   

Toner

Serum - 3-4 drops

Balancing Moisturizer 

SPF - every day of the year

EVENING ROUTINE

Ultra Gentle Cleanser

Ice face (IF INFLAMED)   

Toner

Serum - 3-4 drops

Hydrating Gel

Acne Gel - Dime size amount all night every night

Acne Gel w/ Sulfur on big painful pimples 
(LET DRY COMPLETELY BEFORE BED) 

INFLAMED SKIN ONLY                             

Ok, you’ve got the hang of it now. Easy peasy! You will start using your serum twice 
per day. Again, follow this only if you are not feeling overly dry or irritated. 

If you are too dry or products are stinging or burning wash off the product that 
stings, apply spf or moisturizer, and fill out the form here. Please include in focus, 
well lit pictures so we can help you through it.

Print this page, cut the instructions on the right out, and tape it to your mirror so you 
know exactly what to do each day.

WEEK 5 & 6 NOTES
• You should be close to running out of your acne gel. If not, you are not using 

enough. If you are still getting new bigger painful pimples you will want to 
purchase the 5% acne gel in the 1oz., in case you might need to bump up to the 
10%. You are welcome to fill out the Check In form and send me photos if you 
want to make sure. You may also want to order the acne gel 5% with sulfur to help 
with cystic breakouts. 

• If you are not getting new, bigger, red painful pimples reorder the same strength 
you received in your original order. Otherwise, you’ll just dry your skin out for no 
good reason, more is not always better. 

• If you changed acne gel strength, alternate nights using the original acne gel and 
the new acne gel until the original is gone, then use the new one every night. 

• You will also need a new serum soon. If you want to save on shipping go ahead 
and order your new Acne Gel and 11% Mandelic Serum at the same time. 

Keep up the good work. You’re doing a great job!!

ClearVIRTUAL skin
W E E K  5 W E E K  6&

THE ONLY CHANGE IS USING YOUR SERUM TWICE PER DAY.  

Please make sure to use the Hydrating Gel every single night to 

prevent dehydration, especially during winter months and if you 

have darker skin. 

• F R O M  A T L A N T A  A C N E  S P E C I A L I S T S •

http://virtualclearskinprogram.com/virtual-clear-skin-support
http://virtualclearskinprogram.com/virtual-clear-skin-support

